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Water Research at  
The College at Brockport 
The College at Brockport is 
located in Western NY, near the 
shores of Lake Ontario, on the 
banks of the Erie Canal, and in the 
Finger Lakes region. 
 
Lake Ontario Research has long 
been an important part of the 
College’s mission and in 2006 was 
introduced as one of the College’s 
Major Initiatives.  
Water Resources Collections 
• Articles and Newsletter 
• Government Documents 
• Technical Report 
• Water Resource Images 
• Master’s theses 
Articles and Newsletters 
This collections features articles 
from newsletters and 
newspapers, and virtually 
gathered faculty publications. 
Technical Reports and  
Government Documents 
Technical Report 
 Makarewicz as author 
 Grant funded 
 Grey literature 
 Full text 
 Many only exist here 
 
Government Documents 
 Primarily USGS or EPA 
 Abstracts and links when available 
online 
 Gathering place for research 
scientists to find data 
 Digitizing some microfiche 
datasets not available elsewhere 
123 technical reports,  
3938 downloads 
Water Resource Images 

Lessons Learned 
• Strategic Goals 
• Find a need to fill 
• Build on existing relationships 
Where do we go from here? 
• Continue building 
existing collections 
• 2013 Year of Intensive 
Monitoring of Lake 
Ontario 
• Off to UMass Amherst! 
Questions? 
Kim Myers 
Digital Repository Specialist 
kmyers@brockport.edu 
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